
United States Department of the Interior

IN REFLY REFER TO:

NATIONAI PARK SERVICE

North Cascades National Park

800 State Street

Sedro Woollcy, Washington 98284

Thank you for your inquiry. We hope a form letter like this will help \is
answer your questions more quickly and provide additional detail. It
will relieve our clerical and administrative staff of a very heavy oor-
respondence burden. If this iitpersonal response does not answer your
questions, please write to us again stating that you have received our
form letter and specifying vrfiich points need clarification.

GEKERflL; Ihe North Cascades Naticnal Park and Ross Lake National Rec
reation Area is about 160 km (100 miles) or 2 1/2 hours drive from
Seattle, Washington or Vanooiiver, B.C. via Interstate Hi^Tway 5 and State
Hi^Tway 20, There is no public transportaticn available to the north
section of the park. The closest bus station on the west side is in
Mt. Vemon. Access to the northern part of this oarplex, to Hozciteen,
at the northern end of Ross Lake is via the Trans-Canada Highway in B.C.
and the Silver/Skagit (gravel) road vhich goes south from Hope, B.C.
Please note there is no road access or boat launching available on the
south end of Ross Lake. Access to the east side of the southern part of
the Park and to the Lake Chelan National Itecreation Area is via U.S. Hi^-
way 2 and 97, or 2 and State Highway 151 to Ciielan. Greyhound has bus
service to Wenatdiee with connecting buses to Qielan 2 times a day. Fran
Chelan, reach Stehekin via boat (once daily in the sutiner, 3 days a week in
the winter) or float, plane (charter) to Steh^in. Shuttle bus service is
available en the Stehekin Vall^ Road to High Bridge.

ACTIVITIES; Lake Chelan and Ross take National Recreation Area provide
fishing and boating, canping, hiking, sightseeing and anall-scale lodging
and meal service. The Rdss Lake National Recreation Area is accessible

fcy private car and also offers car and canper carrping. Rangers give inter
pretive programs, nature walks and hikes in both areas, and are always
happy to provide information and suggestions. Services are, on the
whole, small-scale and ncn-comercial. Althou^ there are concession
operations, some services you would expect to find in similar places else-
vhere, may not be available here.

The North Cascades National Park areas are generally not accessible hy
vehicles. These areas, in two large wilderness units divided by the
Hi^iway 20 corridor, are essentially backcountry, accessible by foot
only, or on certain trails, by horse. These National Park areas do
not permit vehicles, except on the Cascade River Read. Dogs or other
pets, hunting, firearms and groips larger than twelve are prohibited.
It is our intent to provide an uncrowded and unhurried wilderness
environment for bacJqjackers, mountaineers and day hikers.






